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tlll'Til? Tn Tf T P O

I Dm. 0. II. and Minnie . urry, the Eye
'Spw-ialist- of . liioaKO, whj have made

Bodarc Gleanings.
Wolltetier ft ma ehipfied a uarload of ALl PEOPLELOCAL NEWS OF

THE TOWN
Love to buy good goods at the lowest price poasiblev

and tbe place to do this ia at
GERLACHS GENERALSTORE.

In clothing, Gents furniphing4 Good.
Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete with the world,
and the way to prove it, ia to give us a triaL

"Come and see us any way and be social."

GERLACH'S STORE- -

!liIVry I J. 1 1 I V L.
w

The Modem WnoJnten will give a play
Frtdav flht, Don 11, 1908, at the Hall.
Th play will be the lr Jthnaon play.
We will give Ilia character niqjt Weak.

Coma ever? body. AdmiMioa, IS and

2ct.
MABQVCRADC BALL.

Will he given at the nHi house her
in lUrrieon, Mew Prize will
be gives for nioret custom. Alao for
funic. Come oue a ixl all and enjo lh
bel dance of Uie e taon, gnot mue c

Man-ve- r R C Dcs

Mi Susie Tuj.per, whi taught the

prin,a7 scholar of the Harrison chiNl
the past two year, and is now teachin,;

I ,t (Jonl.n, rante up on ie pei,fr 1 at

1'hurtdjy uiorni'i ro fnd Tlr.iiilrfiv
i hi.' with u, iind vik.I her nister, II m
Ca'lmnn. who ix now tenhinjr

here H r hhov
fru-cid- i Kch'lir and annatn wr-rrtau- .

glad t aee tier, and her visit
w.a entirrly too nhor'; But we hope
liowcier ihit th a will nut lie her la.l
v..sit blli di fmrtr-- l forfJurdon Ha! unlay
fVcniiiK, aiitl no d ult fitie yonn licui't

wftit wiin her, hut u:li m life.

The eii'raii,fiint jfiwn Ui.t

tiil.t by 'Am Ua.rnm n'rl proved
i. Hii'ttfn in fcVfry re.opt'ct. awd the tcu li

;aiti'iaid Ia ivn (freaf credit f.-- r the

pHint taken in drilling lh- - ciniilrfii foi

Ihm occamou, for it meaii a ureal dal
of eilra work for them. Wa are ure
ev ry tthr and tuather present flt

.i .i.'l - tin? prt their children took and
I e fr' that every on uot.ll ureal and
J miiali .u n'nl'iU iheuiHilee well and

fciviiNi. h 1 if gr pteceeiln ol Hie,

evening weie 128.00 wIiilIi will jto to

wardhuting a library fur the ch'iil.
Such moves are in the rijjht directian,
and from the in'ereit taken b our
citixei and immediate vicinity we only
emphaiiie the tpiril ahuwo.

Mow to Prevont Croup-I- t

will be oe to the tuothera of
niHll children to learn that croup can be

prevented. The flrnt nii;n ol croup In. a rue-n-

A day or two before the attack the
child liacotnea lioarM, Tin la wmn

by a pecular - rough (live
Clia4tiherlain' lOub Beeaedy freelT a
aoon a the child bet onion honna, or even
after tbe rout;h couijb apiieare, and it will
theawl all ymptomaof croup . la lliia

way all danger and anstety may he avoi
ded.i Tin remedy in uerd by many
thousand tif nicrtbera and li oevrr
liaon known to fail, ll id, n fact, the
only remdy that can always he depended
upon and that in plvarant and aa'e n
take. For aula by All Dr iggisia.

DEATH.

Oo Tuaaday evering the lamily of Johu
Meinhart wore aurprmed at the audden
illness and death of Mr. Meinhart, the
fattier of the family. Ha bait preformed
hie uual dav'e labor and eaten a hearty
supper, ftar which he complained of a
violent headache. A physician waa
aummnnad hut death resulted before he
arrived, ft is euppnaed a blood vessel of
the brain lernmt ruptured in noma man.
ner, Mr. Meinhart had bean troubled a
number of Year with paralysis, out

always rallied and waa able to prefcrm
hi usual labor Ha leaves a wit aid
live grown children to mourn hie lo-- to
whom the sympathy of the community
iu extended

Funeral service were held at the M. E
church tbie afternoon and the remains
were Interred in tbe Crawford cemetry.

In the death of John Mnnhirt the

community loses an industrious, honor-Khlean-

upright citizen, wliose h nd and
voice waeevar ready to assist in hetU-rini- t

the condition of hie fellowman. Craw
ford Bulletin.

Th.' Northwest Nfl'insk
himMi" v b'l h v s h Id at r" ton(

e'l 'ii.i e i,rj w.' I tirtl p'v.ve,l w Verv

ine'l'1 l.i'll t.t f n in,. n.Wni!.
' '" v" ,a l.rr ln tii.i , ai'd "f are

l vav : mi'HA s'i, n--

v ficv! h'.J i.,n'. uht ! ut M.al ti-- l!

Ii?l luily r.ipa.d lor timi and iuimy
Hlil. T'w tate dep.r!in5-n- t h.i in the
past threw year dune much fur tae
interest of education tbroughoat the
whole stata, and Deputy McBnen's
presence kih! interest taken in this grand
HHm'iaiioti iiUI a great deal in making
mis nit intt-rth- '. ing meeting. His lecture
H.itiin;y nuhl should have been heard
i. every parn t, boy aielgirl in Craw.
loid, for ll waa woids spoken that will
never be forgo lUn by thiiae present ; nod
are Imp the foundation of many n
character may be built from them
Thee present from tbia count v were:
Mi Arny t eenatwn, Oaeava B. Waat,
Liaaie PnesnM, Katie Parsons, Katie
BVetoy, Biesie Toroeroy , Orret Kelley,
and Annie Uaaeon, M inner John Borkv,
J. B burbo, Uwnrga WiIIm, Bownr

' we Veral visit to lLrnwi. will make

UirrtprofaimlUitU Harris
for one da, only. Salurdar, Dae. 5th.

Tly are U oldt aod ...o.l relia.lt
upwc'ialiiita io lite weit and carry the
lareat and niot ooiuplete tof inrtru- -

HietiW in uae. Conoullatioo, Iree,
Olaaw tilled at the loweat prk-ea-

. Tha
are known to be good aod reliable.

Carey Items.
Rev. Ciirreu came with hie ttereopti-co- n

last Tuesday aod ha been holding
meeting at the churt h in the evening
dm llixii. Baoauae of the busy season
Uie attendance is s nail, but lb that
go And Uh-- interesting.

On last Sunday fifteen united with the
church and nine were baptized. All
were young o,i excepting on; and

.iii that were bnpi-- d were infants.

The Spease young toika are at ioh- -

rnjoying the Tn.tnksgi iiu r.ua'itui.
N?arlv eryb.alv hive ttuir iorn

picked, and Inoae lh.it haven't are rush '

log to get done before now comes.

Throutrh tiie kin.lnms of Mr E P.
L, on the s h'Kil district No. m llie

r.H'pifot of a hriutifiil engraving of
tierce 'Vatdtiugton. It ia pift that
tlm pai.niii iny wrll Iw proud of. Mrs.

Ltoii always lias the interests of ih

voiiiii; ul lie irt ailJ apar?a no trouble in

ilo.iij; t;it which lil be I r tlm:r up iiV
ti Tlie chiMreii of inu ueihiHirtiorHl

ai fortunate in haviat K Irirudo true.
t Tliuiitdjy Uraiit B iinii diel !

nutup'i-- and waa Ouriedi a Saturday ,

Rev. Ourrens preached tha funeral ser-
mon. A lew month ago Mr Ilensou
cam tier hoping thi climate would im-

prove his health filed on the claim

formerly owned by W. Hiaon, built
bun a house and had only livcu in hi
new home a lew day wheu h was call
ed away leaviag a wile and live children
to mourn his 1. Tlie community join
in extending sympathy to Mrs. Benson
aui family.

TdlOTHT.

War Bonnet Topics.
Master Eduard Prid.ly gave uj a call

Friday.
Mi Hariris visited at Mrs. Plunketta

S.i turd ay.
Mr Jim Merriam Visited at Roswrt

fcCe.'IsSafurOay.
Oeurire Walker in workinar at Nebi

AiKlertons at pro-sen-t.

Mr. Paul Z-j- i bet and family visited at
Mr. Pluuketle Sunday.

Keiuemlier the llrst S day of tins
month rules the winter months.

We were all glad to welcome Tom
Pluukett back to the valley again.

Uik Minnie Wilt aud her brother Oarl
and Albert epeut Thanksgiving at Oua-tav- e

Noreieclies.

Oeorge Grimm and Alfred IWittl
drove John Andersoua cattle uown from
the divide last week.

Frank Scott and family spent Thanks-

giving at Mr. Belle L'unu's, also Mr.
Jack Finley nod femily.

Mr. Richard Dunn was in the valley
looking for calves but faileil to gat them
all a there are soni tier vet.

Torn i'lunkett went down to Andrew
to atttid S 4. Sundny, q nte a way to
go when you have a 8. S. at home.

There were IS in a" tendance at 8iimlay
nchool Sunday, still it could be better,
remember 8. 8. next Hun 'ay a usual at
3 P. M. come on and all.

PauOT.

I wa dehghU-- and pleueed whan Mr.
Belle Iiunn invited me to eat Thank

giving dinner nh Iter for I knew that 1

would have a plnhd time. It would
healmoat impossible for me to describe
the enUrlaininent em) grwal time thai I

had; nv rthehss I undertake the tank.
Th- - house was II lei with relaiive

,iiM Irnrnds. Thure tmif for dinner
inO Hnl tt c'H'lie in t he afternoon.
B forti clinmr iv i l (,nj v,ed th'j Phono

'rapliu nitlMi' especially the aelcction,
" IV by dia? t aiickeu .?. l)) omir' i

40ii Oiliveit' voitl and iiihI. ruiiienl.iil
mu?i Then came the grand dtntiurl It
won).! make on hungry to eee such a
deltcinel aprand. There) wan everything, I

turkey iid dreeeing, chicken, chocolate
and pound cakes, pickle, sauces, etc. '

All nte very heartily aod enjoyed a i

good square meal, (or more than square) '

After dinner Mrs. Bell Dunn played sev-

eral difficult, beautiful selection. We
nil etijoyed her loepimtmn Composition.
After n while Mr. Finley, Mr. Scott and
on Edward joined in nqd roede Vhe house I

ring with their various instrumenU Th '

gueatn left about ft o'clock with the faun-- 1

iu still ringing in their ears, nnd we will
I ways look bm-- to that day on of !

our moat enjoy able, and wtnh to tbaiikj
Km. Dunn for the kindajew shewn nad .

flooi UneaJorded no,
HOu-af-"

ctLl " turd-- y, U-- i. -- .t with

" OmMb. VYm. Miller and John

'" "iPPJ biiBcb at the am.
'lu' ,

A rareell daoc and Oyeter eupper
t wan ren at Um houa of J. L. Anderaoa
' on Friday evening, every one lutd a
good time a far as ee can learo.

John EherepecJier'e family just recover,

ing from wbx.pieg cough, are not quite
sicl with very aevere cold's or LaUrippe.

Like birds of passage our wanderers of
the vall-- y are returning, among tha lat-

est Arrival era Jesse Hill and Henry
Wrrtl, we acknowledge a plMasiiiit

lliiilh sli irt viiil fro n tha lat iimie l

gegtleman and was glad to welconie him
back to lit valley again.

M. A. C.

,4, J - ajj a a a J t ! I Ji A Ji J 1 itI
--LA1 I I I I r t m m 1 11 1 I'll I '1 I I 'I 1 'I I'

OVER IN WYOMING I

Quite a rain this morning but a line

evening.
Mr Leeliug is fencing tbe tree claim he

recently bought.
e-- le-- i Bros, are w orking on sage creek

gtt.n out !,;.
! Klia'.io will run Mr. V'il.n'

Mill enftine this- w.nt.er.
Ai'ouTSO turkeye wnre delivered at

Ltisk from Hi's Ruijfe, the Saturday be
lore Tiianksaivtng day.

thi Ivml's hid a family gathering
Hunday at Mr. Murphy' pla.e. Mrs. Z
O. Deuel is reported some batter.

Tti Social at the W. O. W. Hall

Thanksgiving night was a success, a
every body got plenty to eat and had a
trond time. There s about. SO people
present.

lira. Andy Christian iind Nellie May

anJ. H, Christian and hit isi'.r Nell

took in the tniertaimuent at
Harrison laH week. They report an ex-

cellent proktram and well rendered.

fr. J. B. Tettnnu of Oregon is buck
oo ilie Bulge. 8he arrived unannounced
on last Batunliiy and about Uie Drat
woman Mr. Fmchwr met was hsr tuot-he-

t
To say that eh was surprised is

putting it mild.

BinriRoli,

Hunter Happenings.
All pleased with the lovely weather.
Carl and Akeel Ma Vn of Slablown

were at Andrews visiting Sunday,
Tom Junes and Art Hngerman made a

t.rtp north of HarnaOfi Tuesday and stay-
ed over Wednesday. Dick Hovy and
Uert Archerd took care of I lies coal shed
mid ma? I trip, while they were gone.

We jitit heard Mr. Utnl t's little one's
were kick again. We hope thev will soon
lie wall again.

Tommy Jon and Eva Proctor have
resumed their studies alter being sick for
om time.

Tom Plunkett of Warhonnet was a
welcome visitor at east. Andrews Sunday.
He spent n successful summer in Mont
ana.

Per la Jones visited Nellie lluenn of

Kyle creek Friday and Saturday h re-

ports a Itood time.

Mr. Buss It come home from Chadron

Monday, she has been visiting friend
there for some time.

Mr. Cook returned from hi trip to
Omaha Saturday, he has u very bad time
with his throat which ha troubles him
for some time, w trust h will obtain
relief soon.

' Mis Hanson want home Wednesday to
nend Thanksgiving at horn and atayrd

over Sunduv.

Our B.'uqii all got frozen. Bud and
Blossom no more are seen, umoung ihe
leaves which were so pretty and green.

Miss Clara Cbristeneeii visited friend
ut Harrison Friday.

A soon we saw that big Turkey in

tlie Hun ist week we kiew was
usmg hia skill at t J pe avllin".

Our B' ltqiiet sends hr resign tioo so

plriie accept our little orittion.
Mrs. Tom Junes waa qaite sick the Inst

of the week.

Mr. Fmnk Lewi visl-e- d Mm, J. D.

Proctor nod nlhsr friend Saturday.
UNO.

LETTER FROM MRS A. THORNTON.

Chapter I.
After we left Oasis we found n few

wet muddy place, and the black colt
oMie-te- to going through thm; so ah
switched to one side ao hart and siidtlen
that nhe cracked tfce front ail, but not
no Wad but what we thought it might
Uke u through. To break her of thl
Bob would go abend on Buck nad lend
hr through, nod she noon went along
without nny trouble; But after wn pass- -

ed Spring-vie- she made another lung
nnd down went the wheel. Wall now
wbnft w be. Sweat tt n

Pure ppl cider at Lowrv.

For Holiday U.ods, call at Richard
Jooee.

Barney Jordnn returned from Denver

tine week.

While veu are thinking about where
ou are rning to get your Holidav O od,

d'n't foricet Richard A Jonaa at tha
Drug at ore.

Oron f. Tally wi doin; business at
the county seat last F'idv. He rem-inher- ed

the JotKSsI. man while here fot
which we feel gutef'il

We lrn that tieor Virkrhim and

Grtr Hill had a riur.li.tir '"'"'"lt Monday near Bodar", hut we didn't
h'-.i-r who came out ht man

TO t'l'RB AtXtl.O II nsr. DAT.

Tske T.sxHt've I'm oijutntne tshlets All

flrni 'lili ref'tnil the inonv It If full t
are. K. W. Orore't algnxtar lean earn

so. .

The Stsr Entertainers nf r vnl

stereonticon entert ainm?it her M ml'iy
evening, Tnev il'n' r ited some verv

intere.' ir-- r Bud coiiik' scene from a --ood
U.Sch'inr.

W owe nn "p li!V to oisr correspond
en's f r n't rniMivrng their iUn, Itiit
we. Th r'i-- wad we vint to prenw

a (i:iv .iriier, t that nnr ofBr force
n.im hr..v Ihtink-Mfivixi- ilatr to et
turkry , Ke thir hnt ifirls ik etc.

TAn Vp.
At th iindrHi-- ri'ii rmirh r.mr Tr- -

I'i:ti! : Oil" Mark mar p'i r ir dd 10

lft iiw. A', aVniu' tri' ve.ini, Ami

wuilit about SiOO 5m.

Micmw. Rrmvo

oran;bll.
("hristman nipht. Deoemlier 2th.

Will beK'vn at. th opera houve, rtm-en- h

r the uhartr will only lie enough Hi

pay expno- - You are cordially invited
to attend, o trmihle, (rooil inuiic

ManarR C. Dttm.

A ?la or two of water taken half an
hour before brrakf'Kt. "ill uaually keep
the wain ' regular. ' Harh cathwrW
hould be aenidad. When a furrative !

nwednl. take ('hain'Mrlnio'e fjtnmnrh and
and I. rer Tablnla. .'Th nremlMand
rntl In their action.' F.jr ealn by AM

In(tiiat.

A fa'her recently at Tekaaiah nhot nml

inntantlv krtld hie eon for lireak'ac h'f
jug of whisk-'- yet .lwe ar chnrc--

meiulvere that believe tlmt i all
ritfht in it place, but the qiieMon here
arwra where l it place? not mao'f
atomacb we ere mire unleea you want to
make a devil out of him.

Better Than a Plaveter- -

A piece of flannel dampened with
ChaniWIiiin'ii Bain Balm a id bound n
tlte affected partH, le better than a plaat
er for a lama hoi k and for uuine in the
aide or cliet. Pain Balm baa no euperior
a a liniment for the relief of deep eeated

muscular and rheumatic paint. Foreale
by All UriiKKinta.

To improvt the appetite and etrentthen
the try doea of 'hemher
lain Stonmih and Liver Tablets. Mr. J.
H. 8ei'. of Llelroit. Mich , ny. "They
rtored my app-'til-

e h-- iiepured, re
lieved me of a bloated feelinr an canned
a pleamnt and Mlmfxctory ninnienl of
the boweln." There are people in thii
commiinilv who need jut uch a tried
rine. For tale by All Inmrntn. Every
boi warranU-d- ,

Reflecting Teltacopea.
work with reflecting tela-ce- o

--.3 indlratet that In a good atroos--

fh"r the photoirraphs taken by tie j

pr'.'crea aight-ioo- t renector of t;.n
1 irk ohrervstory ihould hoT u.i a
!.t!it.ii. aCid imp as great iu tbnt

t cur best rrfrartom. T::.t
la, uch an iD'trutiiont bould drtcrt
Atari scveu times as far away u any
that tavo bean y obaiT4.

A llmely 6ufaeatfaiv
Tni ia th(? suaviit .if it year whan th

prtidt-n- t ai.d riirfiil hou-vwi- fa rplenia
hes hrr ifupply of ( 'liauita-riaiii'- t ,'ipuli
Rett dy. Ji is tvrtuni iu li' f.e. dnl b
for ' hu winter is over, fn; rwiilU are

"fiiUth more pron,kt aiid atisfai tory hen
(

ll In kepi at hannere iven s.sei a
the cold i coiidncti'd iii.u before it ha
1 ii)ie iet 'lr-- ir. the syum. In alruoet
vrv msla'i'va eevrrv cold may he

Warded off bt takiog thl remedy freely
a boom the flint indication of the cold
appears There is no danger In giving it
ioebildren for It oontaine on harmful
iibtaace. It te ideaannt to take both

aduit and children like It. Buy it and
u ail! g-t- t fiehvaf. It always eitrea. !

f

abort distance a man plowing corn so

th boys went to him for help and advice.
He naid we were three miles from the
beat blacksmith shop in Nebraska, ant)

that ha would com and help get the
axle oat and lend us a wagon to take it
to tit he.p, end then he would help us
fix it ul! up; And so he did wi ll a neigh
burly sort of a spirit We hi ok clown

about noon and was all fixed up ready to
start before sundown, and it only cost
the time lost t nd $4 25 in cash all told,
and the experiance thrown in I puess
we all learned something of how to raise
a loaded wagon up off the front wheels
1 rememltered the friend who had aaid

"If anything hiippnried it would be better
for u to no through a settled pirt of the

county where we could get help and
would find the stream bridged ' The
third of July it rained all dty and we

crosaed the Miiaouri at Wheeler; And
I hi side of Wheeler we saw a large
artesian well. Tlie river i full
and quit rough wbn we cr isped We

crossed on a new ferry boat and were
ten mile from WheeUr the morning of
t he 4th. nnd it raised until noon, then

off fine. W drove into Ueddt
about noon, and the people of the town
14 fjotie away to celebrate; And though
it wa a thriving Iwoking town yet it
was verv quiet.

After crossed the Missouri we went
northeast to llankiaton, and then riht
straight north. The crop showed up
more and better as we want north

South Dskota. The country i

more or less rorky all tfiiough South
Ihkota, and soKiiswhat that way in

North Dakota. You would be surprised
in the difference in the state of the crop;
One place you would find a splendid fiekl
of small grain, and maybe the next piece
would be no good at all. I inquired ol
some why it was. One man said that
thi year fall plowing was no good; It

had been ho dry.
W at some stone fences built of tie

rock gathered oft the field, and man'
piles 1! cr 20 feet long and 5 or 0 feet
hitrh, piled up for a monument or to get
Iheni out of the. way ; 8o I think the latid ;

being mere rocky in some place than
'her wa part the causa of auch a differ

ence in the crops: But all through South
Dakota the farm with few exception
had good large house and barn ar.d
other buildings all built and painted up
in food shape, end all had good grove
reuiid their homes, and you could see so

many place at once. It looked to tat

thickly nettled, and with auch poor crop
in some place one would wonder where
they got their means to build with.
Here in North Dakota the land i newly
settled and the improvement not o good
'out the soil I much better right here

anyway it is black and sandy and raises
splendid gardens.

W found on our way here as great a
variety in water a ve did in crops, and
the wtr tank Bro. Horton fixed for us
was ho handy, whan w found good water
wa could fill it, nnd have good water to
cook with.

1 often think of the Hurriaon people
and of how maov thing have happened
there since we left, many that we know
nothing about; But by the paper we note
that Maud and 'bar lie were married; Mr.

Hunter aod San ford Craafnrd have gone
to their long rest; Mr. Wni. MarateSler
have moved away; A little boy came to
Mr. John Marsteilers nnd also one at Mr.

Rol't Keel; Mr. Charlie Hanson has
been able to take a pleasure trip to
Crawford; I am glad she t well enough.
1 wonder if Orandpa Smith has got home
from hi visit. I And some of the water
here a he told me I would, pretty hard
to wash whith cloth.

I suppose the Royal Neighbors are
meeting a usual and that Grandma
Davis won't Ut the Aid Society die. I
would enjoy being there to attend church
nnd ft. 8. There are many things I
would liVe to write but it will make my
letter too long. I may write tome more
in the future.

With love nnd good wishes to nil
I am your Dakota friend.

AHU TatOaWTOV.

Tnnna fit n "ere BMet.
PMnen Mewl ttf Wains, who In"

rrwat SwtWtt Wit th UM. tt
to be ttttsxi He la neUy navea

rmn oU. at to lralag to rU with
aiannaad lnwlia. wblnh do credit

J. H. LACY.
W have our building completed now

and have a new supply of good, and will
sell tlieiu right.

DEALER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doors,
lime, cement, and building

material of all kinds.
Hardware

Farm machinery.
Harness, Saddles, and

Range goods.
Flour Feed, and Grain.

Punt, Oils & etc.
I am igent for the Wood--mans- e

windmill. Have a
supply of pump fittings on
hand. Come in and get my
prices whether you buy or
not.

J. E. PHINNEY.

Physician Surgeon.
OFFICE: AnDiutw Block.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
OPPOSITE DEPOT

r

-

EVEYI'HINO FIRST CLASS,

AND ALL TREATED WITH COIBTBT.

Board By Day or Week.

W. B- - WRIGHT, P.
A great deal has been aid in the past

few years about th conduct of our
young men at the dances that have been
held here in Harrison, and in a way a
great deal of censure and abuse has been .

hesped upon them for their conduct; but
w have yet to hear oue lady say that
the will stay at home uniil the young
men can learn to behave themselves;
And we also f:il to hear in a single in-

stance where a father or mother have
aid "you can not go, for th reason of

conduct ik etc." Young lady you are in
a way directly responsible for the con
duct of tlie young men vou associate;

ith. If you want a young man lu be.
decent and respectful, make liiui o, for-yo-

can do it; And if mnlher were a.
little more careful about their daughler
thing would be different. The young
man that behave hi umaIT undent leman-l- y

is not all to blame, for it is nothing
more than natural, and especially with
some, to misbehave il thi young lady
will tolerate it.. Young lady if you
knew the power that vou have over
these young roeo you might lie induced
to help them to be men, in tbe place of
careles and thoughlles being.

Fathers and mothers of this plac are
throwing up their hands in horror nt the
ittle disturbance on last Thursday night.
nd should there be n dance tonight with

the same influence and surrounding
every dear daughter would be there.
Let me av to you parent, that it i not
bad enough, for when it doe get to that
point you will rise a a unit to denounce
and crush It, but not until then will y.doit.
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